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V. Contact
The following person is the designated contact persou for the Potetial Acquil'er:
Name:

J. Gregg Miler areVor N. George Daines

Title:

Bank President and/or Corporate Counsel

Address:

100 North Main, Logan, UT 84321

Telephone: (offce) 435.753.3020 ext. 101; 435.753.400

Facsimile: 435.753.4002
cc: Name:

Transaction

VI. Consummation of

Thc Potential Acquircr agrces th upon notification (which may be verbal) Jì'oni the

Corporation tht the Potetial Acquirds Bid with re..,ped to the transaction conteplated
herein hag been s.ccepted, ùie Potential Acquirer wil execute thc appropriae
agreement(s) and work dilgently to ronsmuntatc the transaction. Such consummation
Rhall occur.l~'iucli time and place a.s the ç"çrporation in its sole discretion ~e:i:n.iiies.

~Hrli't.PO 1/ll'rsf/~/ í-- i( ¡'e tJi'¡/(?q'
The Potential AC'l'.1Ïrer represents an'd. wan-ants that it has exccuted and delivered to the
COlP0r'dtion a ConJ.ídentiality Agreement, is eligiblc to purchase assets and able to

execute a PUlchascr Eligibilty Cefication ("Ceitification'~ and. that all in:fOnTiation
provided an representations made by or Oil behalf ofthe Potential AGquire in
connecton with ths transaction and the transactions contemplated hereby, incluctng, but
not limited to, the Confidentiality Agreement and its eligibilty to purche assets and
ability to execute a Cerli"lïcatio11, are and remain tre and correct in al material respects
and do not fail to stte any fact rcquird to make the informaton contained therein 1101

misleading. The Potential Acquirer agrees that if it is a success fl.l hidder that on
notifcation it wi execute mid immediately deliver to the FDIC a Certifcation via fax

and overiúglt delivery.
The undersignd, on behalf of

the Potential Acquírer, Iiereby certifies that (i) the

Potential Acquirer has full power and authority to !)ubmH this Bid and has taken all

corporate action necessiiry with resped thereto, and (ii) the undersigned has been duly

authorized to execute and submit this Rid on behalf úfthc Potential Acquircr.
the bid and authorizing this
represenMive to sign on behalf ofthe Ì11st1tutlon or group has bcen submitted with each
A Board resolution authorizing the submission of

bid rOnT_
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